Some retirement plans allow the participant to choose how funds are invested. Having to direct investments may provide the participant with financial education. This paper finds that households covered by pension plans in which the employee chooses investments are significantly more apt to hold stock outside of their retirement plan than are households with pension plans offering no such choice. The effect of investment choice upon non-pension asset allocation cannot be explained by portfolio rebalancing or differences in income and saving preferences across households. This provides some evidence that the design of a pension plan can influence an employee's financial decisions.
investments in stocks can be made today (mutual funds, e-trade, etc.) may cause workers to hold equity outside of their retirement plan. Defined contribution plans where the employer makes investment decisions, or formula plans that depend on years of service, wage, age, etc., do not offer this education component.
If one is concerned about the amount of wealth that will be available for retirement, one must be concerned not only about the level of saving, but also about the extent to which financial assets are held in equities. Any program, such as retirement plans with participant choice of investments, which alters perceptions of the "riskiness" or difficulty of investing in stocks, could have important consequences for household consumption during retirement.
Understanding the spillover effects of participant choice is also motivated by the debate concerning Social Security reform. Many Social Security privatization plans (e.g., Gramlich, Scheiber, Forbes) call for universal saving accounts to either replace or complement the existing program, with individuals having a choice between equity and bond funds similar to the Federal Employees' Thrift Plan.
To better understand the effect of participant-choice plans upon non-pension asset allocation, it is useful to examine how the finances of households with various types of pension coverage differ. I exploit variation in the extent to which workers have a choice as to how assets in a retirement plan are invested to test whether an "education" effect is present. Do the portfolios and equity holdings of households who must decide how to invest their pension assets differ from those who do not? If so, are the differences attributable to the education received by being "forced", perhaps for the first time, to make investment decisions (How do I allocate contributions among stock and bond funds?)?
The answer to the first question is yes. Households in defined contribution (DC) plans with participant choice as to how funds are invested are 20 percentage points more likely to hold stock on own-account (i.e., outside of the retirement plan) than are households in DC plans without choice. The answer to the second question is more difficult. Participation in pension plans is not a natural experiment, but rather reflects a conscious decision. One has to be concerned that differences in own-account portfolios simply reflect differences in income level or saving preferences. Plans with choice are not randomly distributed, and at least partly may respond to employees' tastes. Financially savvy and risk-taking individuals may select into jobs with DC plans where workers have a choice as to how assets are invested or financially savvy workers may request that employers provide participant-directed pension plans. Thus, caution must be exercised when interpreting the causality behind the correlation between choice and stock ownership.
However, while there are observable differences in income and saving preferences across households with investment choice in their DC plan versus those without, these differences do not appear to be driving the link between investment choice in the pension plan and equity ownership outside of the plan. Among households covered by one DC plan, having investment choice in one's pension plan is estimated to increase non-pension stock ownership by 18 percentage points after controlling for demographics, the financial situation, and saving preferences of the household. This is only three percentage points less than the observed (unconditional) difference in stock ownership across the two groups.
Alternative hypotheses, such as portfolio rebalancing, are considered but are shown to not explain the differences in equity ownership outside of the retirement plan. I also examine a segment of the population which is "financially unsavvy", and for whom there are less differences in observable characteristics across households with and without investment choice in their pension plan, to further test if differences in equity ownership can be identified as an education effect. Overall, the results suggest pension plans with choice may alter household portfolio allocation, leading to a higher probability of owning stock outside of the DC plan. This suggests that the design of the pension plan impacts employee finances. Such a change in asset composition could have a nontrivial impact on a household's future wealth, given the equity premium observed historically in the United States. The paper will proceed as follows. Section 1 reviews the relevant literature on retirement plans and saving, education and saving, and behavioral economics. Section 2 describes the Survey of Consumer Finances, the primary data set used for this study, and provides demographic and financial attributes of households with different retirement plan coverage. The estimation strategy for determining whether directing pension plan investments causes households to change the composition of their non-pension financial assets will be presented in Section 3. That section also presents results. Robustness checks such as focussing attention on the "financially unsavvy", restricting the sample to 401(k) plans, and testing for substitution between retirement account and own-account stock holdings follow in Section 4. Section 5 offers brief conclusions.
I. Literature Review
This study draws from the literatures on retirement plans and saving, education and saving, and behavioral economics. The contribution of this paper is that it focuses upon how pension plans may influence the composition of saving. The returns historically available to investors indicate that the composition question is just as important as the level question. Other studies of investment allocation within pension accounts typically do not have much/any information on non-pension investments. This paper adds to the literature by testing whether the design of a pension plan can impact a household's non-pension asset allocation.
Research into pension plans and saving dates back at least to the work of Katona (1965) and Cagan (1965) who observed that those with pension plans save more directly than those without. This relationship runs counter to the predictions of a simple life-cycle model in which pension wealth should offset private wealth dollar for dollar. They attribute this finding to "education" or "recognition" effects, thus positing that saving preferences are endogenous.
However, this interpretation is clouded because of saving heterogeneity across the population.
Since then, many researchers have further analyzed the relationship between pension and non-pension wealth. Gale (1995) provides a review of this work and concludes that, "taken at face value, the literature shows little offset between pensions and other wealth; most of the studies suggest offsets of 20 percent or less, and almost half suggest either no offset at all or a positive effect of pensions on other wealth." However, Gale (1998) argues such results are plagued by multiple biases and after correcting for many of these finds relatively high levels of offset. Gustman & Steinmeier (1998) address many of the concerns raised by Gale and find that pensions cause little, if any, displacement of other forms of wealth for a cohort of 51 to 61 year olds. The one conclusion that can be drawn from this literature is that no strong consensus has emerged regarding the spillover effects of pensions upon non-retirement account finances.
A voluminous literature has studied what effect 401(k) plans in particular have had upon household wealth accumulation (see Engen, Gale, & Scholz (1996) and Poterba, Venti, & Wise (1996) for a review). This literature has not focused attention, however, on how 401(k) plans may have affected the composition of household assets. Particularly relevant for this paper, this debate has brought out the concern that employers offer 401(k) plans to satisfy a workforce of innate savers, or that employees who are pre-disposed to save seek out firms with pension plans matching their preferences. Bayer, Bernheim, & Scholz (1996) (hereafter BBS), Bernheim & Garrett (1996) (hereafter BG), and Bernheim, Garrett, & Maki (1997) (hereafter BGM) all study the impact of direct financial education upon the level of saving. BBS & BG focus on investment education in the workplace using surveys of firms and households, respectively. BBS find retirement seminars increase contributions to savings plans and BG find positive effects of financial education upon both saving in general and saving for retirement in particular.
5 BG also find evidence of spillover effects across spouses. BGM study the impact of education on saving decisions by exploiting cross-sectional and time series variation in high school requirements for financial planning courses. They also conclude direct education can influence financial decisionmaking.
The work of Bernheim and others suggests that direct education (e.g., seminars and classes) may have important effects on saving behavior. None of the studies address how the composition of assets is affected by investment education. This paper is also different from previous work in that it studies whether the less direct "education" acquired simply through having to allocate assets in an employer sponsored retirement plan impacts portfolio decisions.
This raises the key question: In actuality do workers who participate in a DC plan in which they choose how the funds are invested receive any basic information about the investment options from the employer, and do they have many investment options from which to choose?
Section 404 (c) of ERISA specifies when an employer is not liable for investment results when he provides participant choice. The 404 (c) regulations require that the plan offer a broad range of investment choices (at least three core options must present materially different risk/return characteristics), allow participants to give investment instructions concerning the three core options at least quarterly, and provide sufficient information for informed investment choices. The Employee Benefit Research Institute (1994 & 1995) reports 73% of 401(k) participants are provided some educational material. Further, 92% of 401(k) participants read materials given by employers and 44% say doing so causes them to invest differently. Typical 5 An inherent problem in interpreting their results is that the presence of a saving program could be systematically tied to worker preferences. The direction of the bias is not clear, though. Firms may provide investment education to satisfy the demands of a workforce predisposed to save or firms whose workforce has a segment which is not investment options are corporate equity (sometimes a firm's own stock), guaranteed investment contracts, U. S. government securities, corporate bonds, and balanced funds. The mean number of investment options provided by employees is 5.4 (Buck Consultants (1994)), so there is some choice to be made. Benartzi & Thaler (1998) present evidence that casts some doubt on the financial education 401(k) participation provides. Looking at a database of retirement plans, the authors find that the proportion of assets invested in stocks depends strongly on the proportion of stock funds in the plan. At least in the sample of retirement plan participants they examine, there appears to be a framing effect as investments chosen appear to depend upon the make-up of the funds offered in the plan. This suggests we might expect any spillovers to own-account investing to be minimal. If participants continue to invest equally across all investment options provided, regardless of characteristics, it is doubtful they have acquired any financial education that they can apply to their non-pension finances. However, education need not occur only at the time of the first allocation decision. Participants may split funds among alternatives initially, and then adjust as they observe the pattern of returns across plan alternatives.
Most in spirit with this paper, Papke (1998) also investigates the economic impact of participant-directed retirement plans. However, her question of interest is distinct from mine.
She examines how asset allocation, participant contributions, and account balances within the retirement plan differ across account-based plans with and without employee investment choice.
Her preferred estimates indicate that participants with choice invest 15 percentage points more in stocks and contribute almost 5 percentage points more in salary. She does not consider spillover effects upon non-pension (own-account) assets. She also utilizes a different data source than this paper. Her sample is drawn from the 1992 National Longitudinal Survey of Mature Women, which is a sample of women aged 55-69 and their husbands. Bajtelsmit & VanDerhei (1997) , Hinz, McCarthy, & Turner (1997) , and Sunden & Surette (1998) also examine how asset allocation in defined contribution accounts differs across demographic characteristics, such as age and gender, and income levels. However, none of these studies consider how pension plans may influence non-pension asset allocation.
predisposed to save may be more apt to offer seminars in order to relax nondiscrimination rules. BBS and BG present evidence that education is remedial, suggesting their results are biased downward.
At this point it is natural to ask, why should participation in a retirement plan with participant choice alter a worker's perceptions of risk and provide any financial education.
Shouldn't the worker receive this information on his own? Undoubtedly inertia, procrastination, or psychic costs provide what are perceived by some households to be real impediments to investing more heavily or at all in stocks. For example, King & Leape (1987) report that about 40% of non-stockholders in the Survey of Consumer Financial Decisions stated that "they did not know enough about the stock market" as a reason for not holding equity.
In a behavioral economics context, participation in a retirement plan with participant choice could have important repercussions (see Thaler (1994) for a discussion of psychology and saving behavior). Time-inconsistent preferences coupled with a misprediction of one's own time-inconsistent preferences (one doesn't predict one will keep putting things off) are likely to lead to procrastination in planning for future events and making decisions, even decisions as important as investing for retirement (Akerlof (1991) and O'Donoghue & Rabin (1999) ). "A clear moral of the procrastination model is that time inconsistent behavior is especially apt to occur when there is some fixed cost (perhaps not very great) to beginning a task . . . and the per period cost to delay is low (Akerlof (1991) , p. 6)." Household financial decisions generally satisfy these conditions. Requiring workers to make investment choices in their pension plan would likely have little spillover effect on own-account finances in a rational-choice model.
However, if households tend to put off thinking about how to best save for retirement, then having employees decide at work how to best invest their 401(k) contributions will eliminate the fixed cost of financial planning. This may cause households to quit procrastinating and adjust the composition of their non-pension assets as well.
6 Benartzi & Thaler (1995) propose a model in which investors gain utility not from wealth levels but from returns, and households are loss averse. A household's attitude towards risk then depends crucially upon the time horizon over which returns are calculated. For example, the much greater variability in stock returns over shorter horizons could make stocks look unattractive. The "psychic" damage they inflict upon the investor could outweigh the return premium. A DC plan with participant-directed investments may provide the household with asset return data to utilize when deciding how to allocate contributions across fund options it may not obtain otherwise. The employee will likely be presented with historical performance of fund options over time periods from one to five years, and will be provided with account balances on a quarterly basis. Lengthening the time frame over which households evaluate performance, even slightly, will increase their willingness to equitize some of their non-pension financial assets.
II. Data and Attributes of Households across Pension Plan Coverage
I use the 1995 Survey of Consumer Finances (SCF). It is a cross-sectional survey taken every three years by the Federal Reserve. The SCF oversamples the rich because asset ownership is skewed, so weights are needed to make the sample data representative of the overall population. The 1995 sample consists of 4,299 households. The SCF has detailed data on asset ownership. It also asks questions concerning pension plan coverage and financial preferences.
The 1995 survey has a new question regarding whether the DC plan participant has "any choices about how the money is invested." The main disadvantage of the SCF is that it is a crosssectional data set and not a panel.
My unit of observation is the household because the SCF provides asset data on a household basis and Bernheim & Garrett (1996) show strong spousal spillover effects. The SCF reports data for up to three pensions per person from his/her current job. I restrict my sample to households where at least one spouse works for pay for an employer and where neither spouse is 65 or older. If the self-employed spouse of a worker sets up a retirement plan for the household, that household is also dropped from the sample. The remaining subsample reflects 54% of the original sample, or 62% on a weighted basis.
Households in this subsample fall into one of five categories based on employer-provided retirement plan coverage. 7 Note that groups (1) -(4) could be covered by multiple plans. This is because the unit of observation is the household. For example, both spouses may work and be covered. Also, some employers offer multiple pension plans to individual workers. To belong to group (1), the household must be covered by at least one pension plan in which they have control over investments. The household may also be covered by DB plans or DC plans without choice. NOCHOICE households participate in DC plan(s), none of which allow participants to direct investments, and may also have a formula based pension.
(1) household participates in at least one DC plan with investment choice • referred to as CHOICE (34% of subsample, 32% weighted)
• 45% of these households are covered by just one plan and 31% have a DB plan as well (2) household participates in DC plan(s) but none allow investment choice • referred to as NOCHOICE (12% of subsample, 12% weighted)
• 65% of these households are covered by just one plan and 25% have a DB plan as well (3) A natural way to study if participant choice in retirement plans has any spillover effect on non-pension finances would be to compare households who participate in a DC plan with choice to households who participate in a DC plan without choice in investments. Thus, I will focus attention on groups (1) and (2) and subsets of these groups. For example, I also examine households covered by just one pension plan (a DC plan with or without participant-directed investments).
Due to the different nature of the pensions, one would expect the financial decisions of DC with choice vs. DB only households to differ regardless of any education effect. For example, a household with a generous DB plan may be more aggressive in own-account portfolio decisions than a household with a 401(k) only. The larger is the component of wealth composed of DB benefits, the more a household may wish to increase exposure to risk through own-account investment in stocks. 8 Including households that have a DB plan and turn down a DC plan in a control group is especially troublesome, as they have revealed a preference not to participate. Finally, households with no pension plan coverage either are not offered a retirement plan or choose not to participate in a firm's plan. Any conclusions drawn by comparing the subpopulation of workers with no pension plan coverage to workers with coverage are dubious given the clear differences between the two groups (both observable and unobservable). Table 1 shows the financial and demographic characteristics of households with various types of defined contribution plan coverage. Statistics are weighted using 1995 population weights in the SCF. The variables for the most part should be self-explanatory. The demographic variables are defined as follows: "age" represents the maximum age of the head or spouse in the household, "female" indicates whether the household is headed by a single female (by convention males are labeled as the head in couple households), and "college" indicates whether either spouse has attended at least four years of college. The # of households represents the number of households in the U.S. the specific subsample represents. Income represents before-tax family income in 1994. Net worth represents the sum of financial and non-financial assets less all debt outstanding. It does not include the present discounted value of defined benefit plans, retirement account assets, or Social Security wealth. Financial assets refers to nonpension financial assets. It includes IRA assets but excludes DC plan assets. Stock is defined as direct ownership of stock or stock mutual funds, excluding ownership through retirement accounts (DC plans). As with financial assets, own-account (non-pension) stock includes IRA equity holdings. The ownership of stock on own-account is the key variable of interest.
The construction of a few variables merits some discussion. The SCF asks how DC plan assets are invested. If the respondent answers "mostly or all in stock" or "split between stock or interest earning assets," 100% or 50%, respectively, of the account balance is assumed to be invested in stock. IRA stock holdings are determined in the same manner as DC plan stock holdings. The reported mean share of financial assets, DC plan assets, or IRA assets invested in stock is the average of each household's share.
I also create four variables to measure saving preferences and attitudes towards risk, both of which may influence the willingness of a household to invest in stock. The SCF records whether or not you have any IRA assets (the stock not the flow). The SCF (Kennickell (1997) ) also asks the following question which concerns risk-aversion and thus willingness to invest in equities:
Which of the statements on this page comes closest to the amount of financial risk that you and your (spouse/partner) are willing to take when you save or make investments? I define the following three dummy variables: HAVEIRA (IRA assets > 0), LOVERISK (answers 1 or 2 to the question), HATERISK (answers 4 to the question). HAVEIRA may indicate a predisposition to save. It is important to note, however, that a past IRA "contribution" could be a rollover of DC plan assets from a previous job rather than a direct contribution.
LOVERISK (HATERISK) represents a strong willingness (aversion) to invest in risky assets like stocks.
The variable NOSAVER represents households that do not have IRA assets and are not willing to take above average risks for above average returns. Thus, NOSAVER = 1 -maximum(HAVEIRA, LOVERISK). Table 1 demonstrates that households which participate in at least one pension plan in which they determine the investments are much more apt to hold stock outside of their pension plan relative to households covered by a DC plan(s) which does not allow employees choice in investment decisions. Nearly 40% of households which direct investments in their pension plan(s) hold at least $1000 of stock on own-account (equities comprise 1/5 of financial assets on average for this group), while only one in six households with DC plan coverage without employee investment choice hold stock outside of their retirement plan (equities comprise 1/10 of financial assets on average for this group). The differences in equity holdings are similar when we focus on households that are only covered by one defined contribution plan.
Households that have choice in how assets are allocated in pension plans hold more equities on own-account, which is consistent with the education hypothesis, but they also differ in important ways from no choice DC plan households. While the two groups are very similar along demographic variables, households that participate in a DC plan with choice have higher wealth and income than families whose DC plan(s) does not allow investment choice.
9 10 The differences in mean income and net worth are $19.8K and $58.5K, respectively, and are still evident when the sample is restricted to households with only one defined contribution plan.
Most stark are differences in IRA assets and saving preferences. For example, CHOICE households are 13 percentage points more likely than NOCHOICE households to report being willing to take above average risks to earn above average returns. They are also 12 percentage points more likely to have an IRA. It is important to note, though, that preferences may change over time and that these differences could reflect the "education" received by directing the investment of pension plan assets. Regression analysis is necessary to disentangle how much of the difference in own-account stock ownership across CHOICE and NOCHOICE households is attributable to the presence of investment choice as opposed to differences in income and/or saving preferences.
III. Estimation Strategy and Results
Recall, the education hypothesis suggests having employees decide at work how best to invest their retirement funds will educate the employees about financial planning. This education may cause households to start to pay closer attention to their non-pension asset allocation and to start to invest some of their own-account assets in the stock market. Thus, the question of interest is whether requiring employees to decide how to invest retirement account assets also impacts households' non-pension asset allocation. The basic regression model I have in mind is:
(own stock) or (stock share) = β 0 + β 1 * CHOICE + β 2 * (SAVING/RISK preferences) + β 3 * Finances + β 4 * Demographics + ε 9 Some differences in income and net worth across CHOICE vs. NOCHOICE households is by construction, as CHOICE households will by definition be more apt to be covered by multiple plans (1.8 vs. 1.4 plans for NOCHOICE), and will more likely be a two-earner family. Recall, a CHOICE household may also be covered by additional DB plans and DC plans without participant choice, whereas a NOCHOICE household may have supplemental DB plans but no DC plan which allows the participant to control investments. This is why the paper also presents results with the sample restricted to households covered by only one pension plan. 10 College degree attainment is the only demographic variable that is significantly different across CHOICE and NOCHOICE households in the full sample (CHOICE households are 8 percentage points more likely to have a
Own stock is a dummy that is one if non-retirement account stock and stock mutual fund holdings exceed $1000 and stock share is the share of non-retirement financial assets held in stocks or stock mutual funds. CHOICE indicates whether the household participates in at least one pension plan where investments are participant-directed.
The basic "experiment" I am considering is whether, among households with a DC pension, those who direct investment of plan assets are more apt to own stock on own-account.
In the broadest test, CHOICE households are those that are covered by at least one pension plan where they determine how funds are invested. They may have additional DC plans with or without choice and supplemental DB plan coverage as well. The "control" group, for whom CHOICE is zero, will be households participating in at least one DC plan and perhaps covered by a defined benefit plan. However, none of these DC plans allow the participant to direct the investment of assets. Thus, both CHOICE and NOCHOICE households have some provision for retirement through work, but only CHOICE households have input into how the retirement account is managed. As a more refined "experiment", I will also test if there is any education or spillover effect on non-pension investing by focussing on households with only one pension plan which is either a DC plan with investment choice or a DC plan without investment choice.
Categorical variables for various net worth and income levels are included in the specification to reflect that wealthier households can absorb more risk (decreasing relative risk aversion). Preferences may also vary with income/wealth. The same reasoning justifies the inclusion of a "have DB plan" dummy to reflect that having a defined benefit package in addition to the DC plan may alter risk-taking. Age should also be a key explanator. A popular rule of thumb is that the percentage of one's portfolio invested in equities should be 100 minus one's age (Bodie, Merton, & Samuelson (1992) provide theoretical support for a decline in equity exposure with age). Stock ownership may also decline with age because of cohort effects such as proximity to the Great Depression. College education, marital status, and the sex of the head of the household may also influence saving preferences and risk tolerance.
The key difficulty is how do we measure saving/risk tolerance preferences properly? By omitting controls for them, we potentially introduce an omitted variable bias into the results.
college degree). However, there are no significant or substantial differences in age, marital status, female-headed households, or college degree attainment when we restrict attention to households covered by one DC plan.
Perhaps the correlation between CHOICE and non-pension equity ownership reflects an underlying correlation between omitted saving/risk taking preferences and equity ownership, which manifests itself in the CHOICE coefficient. This endogeneity could result from workers either demanding that employers provide, or selecting jobs that offer, retirement plans matching their saving preferences.
Papke (1998) finds that participant choice and plan knowledge are not strongly or significantly correlated among NLS Mature Women respondents. She offers this as evidence that choice is not endogenous. However, the differences in saving preferences and risk tolerance across pension types warrant attention.
There are two econometric strategies one can pursue.
(1) Find proxies that account for saving preferences/risk tolerance.
(2) Attempt to create a "natural experiment" by defining a control group that is otherwise similar to the experimental group, except for exposure to choice in pension plans.
Regressions of Stock Ownership/Holdings
I first adopt strategy (1). HAVEIRA, LOVERISK, & HATERISK serve as proxies for saving preferences and risk tolerance. It is important to note that preferences need not be fixed.
For example, participant choice may provide education that causes households to own more stock outside of their pension, and changes saving preferences and risk tolerance. I thus report results both with and without the saving preferences/risk tolerance proxies. From looking at simple tabs, heterogeneity in households across pension types was evident. The key question is how much of the observed difference in non-pension equity holdings across households with and without investment choice in their DC plan is simply a reflection of differences in demographics, financial situation, and saving preferences and how much is really attributable to investment choice in the pension plan. percentage points more likely to own equity relative to a household in the $50-75K bracket and a household with wealth exceeding $500K is 30 percentage points more likely to own equity relative to a household with wealth of $50-100K. A college-educated household is significantly more likely to own stock outside of the retirement account. This is consistent with Haliassos & Bertaut (1995) who find stock ownership is larger among more educated groups at all income levels. Having defined benefit plan coverage as well increases equity ownership, but the effect is small and insignificant.
The saving preference proxy, IRA ownership, is a very strong and significant predictor of owning stock outside of one's pension plan. However, the inclusion of HAVEIRA, LOVERISK, & HATERISK in the regression does not substantially alter the estimated impact of participant choice upon equity ownership. To the extent that these variables do a good job of capturing these preferences, this provides some evidence that the coefficient on CHOICE is not being driven by omitted attitudes toward saving/risk tolerance. Similar conclusions are drawn when I focus on households with one pension plan.
11 The net worth and income variables are to some extent endogenous. Equity ownership may lead to higher income through dividends and capital gain realizations. I thus included labor income as opposed to total income in the regressions and obtained virtually identical results. The coefficients on the net worth dummies are difficult to interpret as they reflect both that wealthy households are more apt to hold stock and that, given the historical equity premium, households that invested in stock are wealthier. However, the coefficient of interest, namely the impact of CHOICE, is not materially affected by the inclusion or exclusion of the net worth controls.
Papke (1998), Sunden & Surette (1998) , Bajtelsmit & VanDerhei (1997) , and Hinz, McCarthy, & Turner (1997) all examine whether there are gender differences in investment decisions within the pension plan. The latter three studies find that women tend to invest their retirement plan contributions in less risky assets than do men. In some couples, the husband has a retirement plan with investment choice, while in others the wife does. Are there differential impacts on a household's asset allocation depending upon which spouse has the DC plan with CHOICE? Focussing on married couples covered by one pension plan, the marginal effect on the probability of non-pension stock ownership is .215 (.075) when the husband has the DC plan with CHOICE, controlling for all other household characteristics. This is very similar to the effect when the wife has the DC plan with choice (marginal effect is .227 (.091)). Thus, there is no evidence of differential spousal effects upon household asset allocation in this context.
It is worth noting that the marginal effect of CHOICE, estimated after controlling for all the household characteristics, is still three quarters of the observed (unconditional) difference in the probability of owning stock on own-account between the CHOICE and NOCHOICE households. Focussing on households covered by only one DC plan, the estimated marginal impact of CHOICE only falls from 21 to 18 percentage points with the inclusion of household covariates. Thus, demographics, the financial situation, and proxies for risk tolerance are significant and important predictors of whether a household owns stock outside of the pension. Table 2 also presents regression estimates for the share of non-pension financial assets held in equities. I present marginal effects derived from a Tobit specification. The pattern of coefficients is similar to that found in the ownership regressions. Evaluated at the sample means, households who direct investments in their DC plan hold 6 percentage points more of their nonpension financial assets in equities. This is a significant and economically substantial effect,
While controlling for them does lessen the effect of investment choice upon non-pension asset allocation, it does so only modestly.

Regressions of Share of Assets in Equities
given that the average proportion of non-retirement plan financial assets held in equities is .17
for the sample (.14 for the sample of households covered by only one plan).
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The education hypothesis I have outlined above has predictions regarding the ownership decision, but offers no prediction regarding the amount of stock held conditional on ownership.
The education hypothesis suggests having employees decide at work how best to invest their pension assets will educate the employees about financial planning. This education may spillover and cause households to start to pay closer attention to their non-pension asset allocation and to start to invest some of their own-account assets in the stock market. It is more doubtful that, conditional on already owning stock, having a say in how pension assets are allocated will provide much additional education. 13 Indeed, I find that the positive correlation reported above is driven by the ownership decision. Conditional on ownership, participation in a CHOICE plan has no significant effect on the level of non-retirement account equity holdings (results not reported). 14 For the remainder of the paper I will focus on stock ownership, as that is where we would predict any educational spillovers to occur.
IV. Robustness Checks
While suggestive of an education effect, legitimate concerns can be raised with the results and their interpretation. Robustness checks such as focussing attention on the "financially unsavvy", restricting the sample to 401(k) plans, and testing for substitution between retirement account and own-account stock holdings follow below.
Results Focussing on "Financially Unsavvy"
Clearly, caution must be exercised when interpreting the causality behind the correlation between choice and stock ownership. In Section 3, I find that controlling for observable household attributes and preferences does not substantially weaken the observed correlation between non-pension stock ownership and investment choice. This provides some evidence that the impact of CHOICE reflects an education effect, rather than some omitted variable bias.
not. The average for the sample is 4.8%. Similar results are obtained for the restricted sample of households covered by one pension plan. 13 The type of DC plan may impact stock holdings, conditional on ownership, if DC plans without choice invest funds in a systematically undesirable way that is offset by households adjusting non-pension portfolios. I address this possibility in Section 4. 14 This should not be too surprising given that the ratio of equity holdings to financial assets, conditional on owning stock, is very similar across the two groups.
Nonetheless, some may be troubled that half of the households which participated in a DC plan with investment choice had IRA assets and/or reported they were willing to take above average risks to earn above average returns, compared to only 1/3 of households with no investment choice. 15 The open question is do the observable variables, particularly HAVEIRA, soak up all of the "financial savvy" which could explain a correlation between CHOICE and stock ownership? In other words, does the estimated CHOICE coefficient in the full specification represent a pure education effect, or is it still contaminated by unobservable saving preferences that are not accounted for by the observable household characteristics?
To address this concern, I estimate regressions only on the subgroup of households for whom NOSAVER is one. A priori, we would expect these households to be "financially unsavvy". Thus, I drop all observations of households that report having ever invested in an IRA (HAVEIRA=1) or report they are willing to take above average risks to obtain above average returns (LOVERISK=1). The households that I exclude, for whom NOSAVER is zero, may have a predisposition to save and a willingness to invest in equities, even without exposure to participant-directed retirement plans.
This strategy may seem dubious at best, as I am selecting on preferences that are potentially endogenous. For example, participant choice may provide education that causes households to own more stock outside of their pension, and changes saving preferences and risk tolerance (NOSAVER changes from one to zero). Wouldn't selecting a sample based upon a potentially endogenous variable bias the results obtained from the selected sample? The answer is probably yes. However, the bias works against detecting any education effect, as it will tend to bias the estimates downward. (2) and (3)). However, households are only observed in 1995.
What I am essentially doing by selecting on the NOSAVER variable is throwing out both those predisposed to save and those for whom the "education" effect of the retirement plan is the largest. Recall from Table 1 that the population that has investment choice in their DC plan has a higher proportion of SAVER households. The researcher does not know if a SAVER observed in 1995 is from group (1) or group (2). Suppose all SAVERS were in actuality from group (1).
In this case, attributing the observed correlation between having investment choice in the DC plan and holding stock outside of the DC plan to an "education" effect would be spurious.
By focussing on NOSAVERS observed in 1995, I am left with households for whom the potential education effect of participant-choice plans is smaller. Thus, the results I obtain for this group should be downwardly biased. A zero coefficient on the choice variable does not imply there is no educational component from DC plans with CHOICE, as we are excluding the group of households for whom the education effect is the largest from the sample (group 2). However, narrowing the sample to this select group has the advantage of removing households that may have a predisposition to save. Table 3 reports characteristics of households across the different types of pension plans (CHOICE and NOCHOICE households in general and then among households with just one plan). The sample is again weighted using 1995 population weights in the SCF. Notice how the CHOICE and NOCHOICE groups are much more comparable in virtually every category except equity ownership on own-account. Among households covered by one plan, the average values of income, net worth, DC plan assets, and all demographic characteristics of households in a participant-directed plan are statistically indistinguishable from those in a plan without choice. Particularly striking is that the level of stock holdings in retirement accounts are very similar across DC plans with and without investment choice. Table 4 reports regression results, analogous to Table 2 but estimated on the "financially unsavvy" (NOSAVER) households. The point estimates suggest a significant education spillover effect from participant choice (7-8 percentage point change in the probability of nonpension equity ownership) for this subpopulation. This is a rather large effect, given that only one in seven NOSAVER households hold stock outside of their retirement account. The financial and demographic explanators are statistically important to the model (p-value of .00 for exclusion test), but their impact on equity holdings does not substantially mitigate the estimated effect of investment choice. This is not a shock, given the similarities across the groups shown in Table 3 .
The results in Table 4 provide additional evidence that, ceteris paribus, having investment choice in pension plans alters financial decisions regarding assets held outside of the retirement plan. However, given the selection rule used to obtain the sample, the magnitude of the results obtained should not be extrapolated beyond this subpopulation. The estimated effects are useful for gauging whether an education/spillover effect is really present, but not for measuring the magnitude of that effect for the whole population. For the remainder of the paper, I will report results estimated over the full sample and over the "financially unsavvy" subsample.
Other Relevant Differences Across Choice and No-Choice Plans?
A key argument that can be raised against the results is that DC plans can differ along other margins besides whether investment choice is allowed. For example, there may be a difference in the decision to participate across DC plans with and without choice. Suppose firms that offer plans without investment choice require mandatory participation (e.g., a certain % of salary is invested in company stock). Suppose firms that offer DC plans with participantdirected investments allow the employee to choose whether he participates. This could obviously present a problem, as the CHOICE coefficient could simply reflect the unobservables of who selects into the plan more so than the presence of investment choice.
Differences do emerge once we categorize DC plans by whether they allow participant choice. For example, 401(k) / 403(b) plans are more apt to allow investment choice than are other DC plans (e.g., profit sharing and employee stock ownership). Among households surveyed in the 1995 SCF, 401(k) / 403(b) plans comprise 68% of all DC plans which allow participant choice, but only 40% of DC plans which do not allow participants to choose investments. 16 To the extent that these DC plans differ systematically along other margins besides whether investment choice is allowed, this could potentially present a problem.
Perhaps differences in DC plan characteristics vary across industry or occupation groups in a way that biases the CHOICE coefficient. However, including industry and occupation dummies in the regressions (results not reported) reduces the marginal impact of CHOICE by less than two percentage points for the whole population and less than one point when focusing on the "financially unsavvy". Nonetheless, comparing a worker who voluntarily participates in a retirement plan with one who may be forced to is less convincing than comparing two workers who voluntarily decided to contribute to a retirement plan, one of which happened to allow participants to make investment decisions while the other did not.
To address this concern, I restrict attention from the universe of DC plans to focus just on 401(k) plans. The majority of 401(k) plans offer employees multiple investment options in order to avoid liability and attract contributions. However, as mentioned in the introduction, 27% of 401(k) plans weighted by participants do not allow employees to direct investments. For the four samples I consider, the percent of 401(k) plans without investment choice ranges from 22-28%.
"The essential feature of a 401(k) plan is the right of an eligible employee to elect to have the employer make contributions to the plan (elective contributions) or to receive them in cash" (The
401(k) Plan
Handbook, p. 336). Thus, by focussing on 401(k) plans, worker discretion in deciding whether or not to participate should not vary across plans that do or do not allow participants to direct investments. It is worth mentioning that non-elective contributions may occur to satisfy non-discrimination rules. 17 I would not expect this activity to vary systematically across plans with or without investment choice. Table 5 presents stock ownership regression results when I require that a DC plan be a 401(k) / 403(b). Results are generally similar to those obtained by looking at all types of account-based plans, however precision is sacrificed on many demographic and financial covariates due to the reduction in sample size. The probability of non-pension equity ownership is estimated to be 23-27 percentage points (12-14 when focus on "financially unsavvy") higher for 401(k) participants who direct investments relative to 401(k) participants who do not.
Portfolio Rebalancing
To this point I have ignored that households may want to balance their holdings of different assets across retirement and non-retirement accounts. Households may have target levels of fixed income assets and equity they wish to achieve, and they are willing to adjust retirement account assets and/or non-pension balances to achieve the desired targets. For example, suppose all households have the same desired holding of stock. Also suppose pension plans in which the worker has no choice as to how funds are invested put all the money in company stock. We would then expect the own-account holdings of households with pension plans with participant choice to be composed more of equities relative to those covered by pension plans controlled by the employer. The correlation between CHOICE and own-account stock holdings need not reflect any education spillover, but could simply occur due to such portfolio rebalancing.
It is unlikely that this could be driving the CHOICE coefficient, as the fraction of pension plan assets held in equities is actually fairly similar whether or not the worker gets to direct the investments (see Tables 1 and 3 ). Roughly 30% of both CHOICE and NOCHOICE households report most or all of their retirement plan is invested in stock. Nonetheless, I included as extra covariates the fraction of retirement account assets held in the form of stock and dummies for the size of a household's DC plan balance relative to its non-pension financial assets. Besides picking up a substitution effect, the coefficient on the fraction of DC plan assets held in stock could also reflect household preferences and risk tolerance. The categorical variables for the ratio of retirement to non-retirement financial assets are included because the larger is this ratio, the less important it is for a household to worry about how it handles its non-pension portfolio and perhaps the less likely it is to own stock outside its pension plan.
The marginal effect of CHOICE is essentially unchanged after adding the new regressors (results are reported in Table 6 ). Bodie & Crane (1997) document a positive correlation in asset composition across accounts when examining TIAA-CREF participants. I also find little evidence for portfolio rebalancing as the equitization of retirement account assets is positively and significantly correlated with non-retirement stock ownership. The strong correlation disappears, however, when we focus on the NOSAVER or financially unsavvy households. This suggests that the extent of equitization in retirement plans helps proxy for preferences and risk tolerance that carry over to own-account portfolios. The results also indicate that households for whom the DC plan is a large component (>80%) of total financial wealth are less apt to own stock outside of their pension. 
Other Concerns
My final concerns cannot be addressed by re-examining the data. Recognizing the potential endogeneity of choice, this paper attempts to control for household characteristics that may influence portfolio choice. However, I am not able to control for specific characteristics of the employer beyond broad industry groups. It is important to point out that the presence of choice in the pension plan could be correlated with having a "good" employer. Perhaps these "better" employers are also more apt to offer stable earnings growth, health insurance, and other benefits, which themselves may affect portfolio choice.
There are also concerns about the generalizability of the results obtained. First, is the apparent "education" unique to this period? Do/will we see similar spillover effects in other periods? "Learning" is likely enhanced when annual stock returns are 20%+ per annum.
Second, how well can the results be extrapolated beyond the segment of the population upon which I focus. It should be noted that roughly half of the workforce does not participate in a retirement plan (Bassett, Fleming, & Rodrigues (1998) ). Thus, caution must be exerted when trying to extrapolate any results obtained from the workforce covered by a retirement plan to the whole population. An important question, which is beyond the scope of this paper, is how should we expect the segment of the workforce currently not covered by any retirement plan to respond if a partial privatization of Social Security occurs and universal 401(k)-type accounts are introduced?
V. Conclusion
This paper studies whether the design of pension plans, in this case who directs the investment of contributions, has an impact on the employee's finances. Specifically, are households that make decisions regarding pension plan investments more apt to hold equity on own-account relative to households whose pension plan assets are controlled by the employer?
Using the 1995 Survey of Consumer Finances, I find that households covered by pension plans in which they have investment choice are significantly more apt to hold stock outside of their retirement plan than are households with pension plans offering no such choice. One interpretation of this finding is that having to direct investments may provide the participant with education that influences financial decisions. However, one can argue that the direction of the causality is reversed. The presence of a plan with choice may reflect the preferences of the employee (financially savvy workers select into jobs offering plans with choice). By including covariates for demographics, the financial situation, and proxies for risk tolerance, I attempt to control for preferences that may cause a household to hold stock. Other robustness checks, such as focussing attention on a sample of "financially unsavvy" households and testing for substitution between retirement account and own-account stock holdings, were also conducted to test whether hypotheses other than the education effect could explain the observed correlation between investment choice in pension plans and stock ownership outside of the pension plan.
If this education/spillover effect is real, what is driving it? Are workers able to selfeducate simply by observing the repercussions of their investment choices (learning by doing)?
Or do participant-directed plans also provide more or better retirement education through seminars and reading materials that facilitate changes in financial behavior both inside and outside the retirement plan? Somewhat surprisingly, seminars, newsletters, and summary plan descriptions are nearly as common among firms with defined benefit plans as firms offering 401(k)s in the sample of firms Bayer, Bernheim, & Scholz (1996) The mean is reported for all variables and the standard error of the mean is in parentheses. "Stock/Fin" is the average of the ratio of non-pension stock holdings to financial assets. See text for variable definitions. CHOICE refers to a pension plan in which the employee makes investment decisions. DC plan assets and IRA assets are in thousands of dollars. IRA assets are reported conditional on ownership. The mean is reported for all variables and the standard error of the mean is in parentheses. The full sample is all households covered by at least one DC plan (may have multiple DC plans and a DB plan). The "households with only one plan" sample is restricted to households covered by only one pension plan that is a DC plan. CHOICE = 1 if the household participates in a plan where they choose investments. ** = underlying coefficient is statistically significant at 5% level * = underlying coefficient is statistically significant at 10% level A household is a NOSAVER if it has no IRA assets and does not report it is willing to take above average risks to earn above average returns. The mean is reported for all variables and the standard error of the mean is in parentheses. "Stock/Fin" is the average of the ratio of non-pension stock holdings to financial assets. See text for variable definitions. CHOICE refers to a pension plan in which the employee makes investment decisions. DC plan assets are in thousands of dollars. The mean is reported for all variables and the standard error of the mean is in parentheses. .17 Sample Size 475 247 In the left panel, the sample is all households with at least one DC plan (may have multiple plans and DB plan). In the right panel, the sample is restricted to households covered by only one pension plan that is a DC plan. CHOICE = 1 if the household participates in a plan in which they choose investments. ** = underlying Probit coefficient is statistically significant at 5% level, * = coefficient is significant at 10% level The full specification is estimated. Coefficients for the other variables are not reported. Note: Financial assets do not include DC plan assets. ** = underlying Probit coefficient is statistically significant at 5% level * = underlying Probit coefficient is statistically significant at 10% level
